
               Instruction for use  
 

 

PRIMER-ADHESIVE 

single-component light-cure bonding agent for enamel and dentin 
 
COMPOSITION 

Composition of metacrylate-based monomers in organic solvents 

PROPERTIES 

"PRIMER - ADHESIVE" is uniform transparent liquid with special odour 

PURPOSE. 

"PRIMER - ADHESIVE" is designed to create a reliable connection between the tooth structure (enamel and dentin) and the filling 

material. 

The material is cured by visible light with the wavelength of 450 - 500 nm. 

CLINICAL PROCEDURE 

Do not use eugenol-containing dental materials.  

Cavity preparation  

Prepare the cavity in the traditional method. Then clean it with water spray and dry the mouth with air, avoid overdrying. Prevent 

oral fluids, saliva, blood from contacting the conditioned cavity. Cotton rolls or rubber dam may be used as a means of protection. 

Enamel and Dentin Etching 

Total etching technique is recommended: enamel is etched for not less than 15 seconds, dentin – from 5 to 15 seconds depending 

on indications. After etching rinse thoroughly with water. The etched surface should be dried with air, avoiding overdrying. Prevent 

oral fluids, saliva, blood from contacting the etched and dried surface. In case of contamination, etching should be repeated for 10 

seconds. 

Application of the Primer-Adhesive. 

Apply Primer-Adhesive onto the conditioned tooth structure with the use of brush or applicator; spread thinly on enamel and dentin 

surface; rub during 15 seconds; accurately blow with air until a still glistening film is formed on the surface; and cure for 20 sec-

onds using light with the wavelength of 450 - 500 nm.  

To increase the adhesion it is recommended to place the second layer of Primer-Adhesive (in this case do not cure the first layer); 

then blow with air until a still glistening film is formed on the surface; cure for 20 seconds and immediately place the filling mate-

rial. 

COUNTERINDICATIONS 

Primer-Adhesive contains acetone. It may cause allergic reaction and irritation of mucous membrane 

SAFETY MEASURES 

In case of allergic reaction stop using the material, avoid inhaling vapors keep away from fire. In case of contact with mucosa or 

skin flush immediately with water, in case of contact with eyes flush with large amount of water and get medical attention. 

TRANSPORTATION 

The material may be transported by all types of covered transport vehicles in accordance with rules of transportation for each type 

of transport. It may be transported via post, by cars and in containers. Temperature during transportation should be within +(5+24°) 

C 

STORAGE.  

Vials with "Primer-Adhesive" material must be closed immediately after use. "Primer - Adhesive" must be stored at a temperature 

+(5-24)°C in well-ventilated area not exposed to direct sunlight. 

PRODUCER GUARANTEE 

The producer guarantees correspondence of material to all technical requirements on condition of observing all rules of utilization, 

transportation and storage.  

SHELF LIFE 

Guaranteed shelf life is 2 years from the production date if storage requirements are observed 

DISPOSAL 

Disposal of material with expired shelf life or which became unfit for other reasons, should be made through collection of material 

into container with subsequent removal by a specialized agent. 

Producer:  “Stomadent LLC” 

11 Garshina Street, Tomilino, Moscow region, 140070 Russia 

Tel. (+7-495) 514-93-47, 514-93-13   Tel/fax. (+7-495) 514-93-46 

E-mail: info@stomadent.ru 

www.stomadent.ru 


